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HOLY EUCHARIST CATHEDRAL 

КАФЕДРАЛЬНИЙ СОБОР ПРЕСВЯТОЇ ЄВХАРИСТІЇ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

501 - 4th Avenue, New Westminster, BC V3L 1S2 

The Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of New Westminster  

Eparch: Most Rev. Ken Nowakowski 

18тa НЕДІЛЯ після П’ятидесятниці  
18th SUNDAY after Pentecost 

Father in Heaven, Creator of all and source of 

all goodness and love, please look kindly upon 

us and receive our heartfelt gratitude in this 

time of giving thanks.  

 

Thank you for all the graces and blessings. You 

have bestowed upon us, spiritual and temporal: 

our faith and religious heritage. Our food and 

shelter, our health, the loves we have for one 

another, our family and friends.  

 

Dear Father, in Your infinite generosity, please 

grant us continued graces and blessing 

throughout the coming year.  

 

“Give thanks to the Lord, for His Love 

endures forever!” Ps 107:1 

WELCOME TO ALL PARISHIONERS & GUESTS WHO HAVE JOINED US TODAY! 

Parish administrated by: Fr Andrii Chornenkyi / Fr Mykhailo Ozorovych 
 

Mailing address: 408 - 5th St., New Westminster, BC V3L 2X6 
Church: 604.522.7711 Fr Mykhailo’s cell: 604.704.5889 

Sundays: 8:30 (ENG) 10:30 (UKR); Tue-Sat: 8:30AM; Holy Days: 8:30AM&6PM 
Web: www.newwestminster.nweparchy.ca E-mail: cathedral.nwe@gmail.com  
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Тропар (глас 1): Хоч запечатали камінь юдеї* і воїни стерегли пречисте тіло Твоє,* 

воскрес Ти, Спасе, на третій день,* даруючи життя світові.* Тому сили небесні 

взивали до Тебе, Життєдавче:* Слава воскресінню Твоєму, Христе,* слава царству 

Твоєму,* слава провидінню Твоєму,* єдиний Чоловіколюбче! 

+Слава Отцю, і Сину, і Святому Духові.  

Кондак (глас 1): Воскрес Ти у славі як Бог із гробу* і світ із Собою воскресив;* 

людське єство Тебе, як Бога, оспівує* і смерть щезла.* Адам же ликує, Владико,* і 

Єва нині, з узів визволившись, радіє, взиваючи:* Ти, Христе, Той, Хто всім подає 

воскресіння. 

І нині, і повсякчас, і на віки вічні. Амінь. 

Богородичний (глас 1): Коли Гавриїл звістив Тобі, Діво: Радуйся!* то з цим голосом 

прийняв тіло Владика в Тобі, святім кивоті,* як мовив праведний Давид,* і Ти 

зявилася просторішою небес, носивши Творця Свого.* Слава Тому, що поселився в 

Тобі!* Слава Тому, що вийшов із Тебе!* Слава Тому, що визволив нас народженням 

Твоїм. 

 
Прокімен (глас 1): Милість Твоя, Господи, хай буде над нами,* бо ми надіялись на 

Тебе (Пс 32,22). 

Стих: Радуйтеся, праведні, в Господі, правим належить похвала (Пс 32,1). 

Апостол: До Коринтян Другого Послання Святого Апостола Павла Читання (2Кр 9,6-

11): Браття і Сестри, А до цього кажу: Хто скупо сіє, той скупо й жатиме, а хто сіє 

щедро, той щедро й жатиме! Нехай кожен дає, як серце йому призволяє, не в смутку й 

не з примусу, бо Бог любить того, хто з радістю дає! А Бог має силу всякою 

благодаттю вас збагатити, щоб ви, мавши завжди в усьому всілякий достаток, 

збагачувалися всяким добрим учинком, як написано: Розсипав та вбогим роздав, Його 

справедливість триває навіки! А Той, Хто насіння дає сіячеві та хліб на поживу, нехай 

дасть і примножить ваше насіння, і нехай Він зростить плоди праведности вашої, щоб 

усім ви збагачувались на всіляку щирість, яка через нас чинить Богові дяку.  

 
Алилуя: Бог богів, Господь мовив, і призвав землю від сходу сонця до заходу 

(Пс49,1).  

Стих: Зберіть Йому преподобних Його, що заповідують завіт Його в жертвах (Пс 

49,5). 

Причасний: Хваліте Господа з небес,* хваліте Його на висотах (Пс 148,1). Алилуя 

(х3).  
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Troparion, Tone 1: Though the stone was sealed by the Judeans,* and soldiers guarded Your 

most pure body,* You arose, O Saviour, on the third day,* and gave life to the world.* And 

so the heavenly powers cried out to You, O Giver of Life:* Glory to Your resurrection, O 

Christ!* Glory to Your kingdom!* Glory to Your saving plan,* O only Lover of mankind. 

+Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit. 

Kontakion, Tone 1: You arose in glory from the tomb* and with Yourself You raise the 

world.* All humanity acclaims You as God.* and death has vanished.* Adam exults, O 

Master,* and Eve, redeemed from bondage now, cries out for joy:* “You are the One, O 

Christ, Who offer resurrection to all.” 

Now and for ever and ever. Amen. 

Theotokion, Tone 1: When Gabriel uttered to you, O Virgin, his ‘Rejoice!’* at that sound the 

Master of all became flesh in you, the Holy Ark.* As the just David said,* you have become 

wider than the heavens carrying your Creator.* Glory to Him Who dwelt in you!* Glory to 

Him Who came forth from you!* Glory to Him Who freed us through birth from you! 

Prokeimenon: Let Your mercy, O Lord, be upon us, as we have hoped in You. 

verse: Rejoice in the Lord, O you just; praise befits the righteous. (Psalm 32:22,1) 

 

Epistle: A Reading from Saint Paul’s Second letter to the Corinthians (2 Cor 9:6-11):     

Brothers and Sisters, the point is this: the one who sows generously will also reap 

generously, and the one who sows bountifully will also reap bountifully. Each of you must 

give as you have made up your mind, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a 

cheerful giver. And God is able to provide you with every blessing in abundance, so that by 

always having enough of everything, you may share abundantly in every good work. As it is 

written, “He scatters abroad, he gives to the poor; his righteousness endures will supply and 

multiply your seed for sowing and increase the harvest of your righteousness. You will be 

enriched in every way for your great generosity, which will produce thanksgiving to God 

through us. 

Alleluia: God gives me vindication, and has subdued people under me. 

verse: Making great the salvation of the king, and showing mercy to His anointed, to David, 

and to His posterity forever. (Psalm 17:48,51) 

Communion Hymn: Praise the Lord from the heavens;* praise Him in the highest.* 

Alleluia, alleluia,* alleluia. (Psalm 148:1)  
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• Happy Birthday to Shelby Noble and all those who celebrated their birthdays this past 

week. May the Lord Our God continue to bless you abundantly and the Holy Mother of 

God protect you at all times. Многая Літа! 

• Annual Fall Eparchial Clergy Conference – will take place in New Westminster on Oct. 

10-12, 2017. 

• Next Parish Council meeting will take place on October 15, 2017. 

THANK YOU!  

Dear Friends, thank you for your prayers and generosity at the Sunday 17 September 

Divine Liturgy and reception celebrating my 10th anniversary of episcopal ordination.  

      I had requested that instead of giving me a present, that donations should be made to the 

handicap ramp fundraising project for Holy Eucharist Cathedral. Because of your kindness 

$11,500.00 was raised to ensure that our Cathedral will be accessible to everyone.   

       It has indeed been a privilege to serve the Church as Bishop of New Westminster, I look 

forward with God's blessings and your support and help to the years that are ahead of us.  

       

Sincerely yours in Christ,  

+Ken,  

Bishop of New Westminster for Ukrainian Catholics  

in British Columbia and Yukon 

WELCOME to join Give150. 

       We'd like to give you $150 in matching funds to give to the 

charities you love!(Up to $25 per month for up to 6 months) 

 Sign up today, and you'll automatically receive a $10 Charity Gift Card 

as well. GO to http://www.faithincanada150.ca/give150 or click here 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

http://www.faithincanada150.ca/give150
http://weare.chimp.net/give150?_cldee=bXlraGFpbG8ub3pAZ21haWwuY29t&recipientid=contact-0678f7d0b2f3e61181035065f38a2911-a1a03d4c7d654f9aa8639f2bdd92f9d3&esid=2fb461ae-6e5e-e711-8115-e0071b6aa0d1
http://weare.chimp.net/give150
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• Confession Day -  If you would like to go to confession Fr. Mykhailo will be at the 

Church from 6 to 7 PM. Next Confession day - October 14. 

• If you would like to receive an e-version of our weekly parish bulletin, please send an e-

mail to cathedral.nwe@gmail.com.  

• Reminder for families of individuals 

who are admitted to hospital - If you or a 

family member is admitted to hospital and 

you wish to have a priest visit, please be sure 

to have someone call the priest to make this 

request. Your pastor may have no other way 

of knowing that you are in hospital, as 

privacy legislation restricts the information 

that can be given to him by the hospital. 

NEW October 1 Sunday collection: 

$644.65- May God bless you and reward 

you abundantly! 
 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/events/674773506060262/?acontext={"action_history":[{"mechanism":"bookmarks","surface":"bookmarks_menu","extra_data":"[]"},{"surface":"dashboard","mechanism":"calendar_tab_event","extra_data":"[]"}],"ref":46,"source":2}
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Gratitude is the heart’s memory – A Thanksgiving Reflection 
Fr. Thomas Rosica, CSB 

The celebration of Thanksgiving in Canada makes an interesting counterpoint to the 

holiday celebrated by our American neighbours. While Americans remember the Pilgrims 

settling in the New World, Canadians give thanks for a successful harvest.  At the heart of our 

Thanksgiving celebration is the idea of giving thanks for the goodness of the season past. And 

yet how often do we simply give thanks to God for who we 

are and what we have when things are going well in our 

lives? 

Thankfulness is much more than saying “Thank 

you” because we have to. Thankfulness is a way to 

experience the world, a way to perceive, a way to be 

surprised. Thankfulness is having open eyes and a short 

distance between the eyes and the heart. 

In the New Testament, so much of Jesus’ ministry took 

place at table.  So many meals punctuate the New 

Testament — meals with Levi and his friends, meals with 

Simon the Pharisee, meals with crowds on the hillsides, 

meals with disciples, the ideal meals described in his 

parables.   You can eat your way through the gospels!  It is 

ultimately during the final meal that Jesus leaves us with his 

most precious gift in the Eucharist. 

 

What are the features and qualities of grateful people? 
Remembrance is the most precious feature of the virtue of gratitude. One of the most 

important qualities is the ability to say “thank you” to others and to take no one and nothing 

for granted. Those who possess the virtue of gratitude are truly rich. They not only know they 

have been blessed, but they continuously remember that all good things come from God. 

To acknowledge others, to say thank you, is a mark of greatness. If our colleagues and 

volunteers are dispirited and unmotivated, might it have something to do with the fact that we 

have never expressed our gratitude to them for who they are and what they do?  The courage 

to thank — that is, the courage to see the gifts and experiences of this world all together as a 

gift — changes not only the person who gains this insight. It also changes the environment, 

the world, and those who surround that person. 

Gratitude is creative. People bound together by gratitude are always discovering and 

awakening abundant sources of strength. The more thankful a person is, the richer he or she 

is within. Thankful people store up in their grateful memory all the good experiences of the 

past, just as the French proverb states: “Gratitude is the heart’s memory.” 

 

http://saltandlighttv.org/b/?aid=28&an=Fr.%20Thomas%20Rosica,%20CSB&language=
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At this time of year I have often watched Babette’s Feast, one of my favourite movies 

about the transforming powers of a meal. It is a story of the opening of the hearts of a small, 

puritanical community on the coast of Norway by the generosity of a French refugee cook. 

The movie, directed by Gabriel Axel, received the Academy Award in 1986 for Best Foreign 

Film and is a faithful adaptation of Isak Dinesen’s 1958 short story. 

Here is the plot. In 19th-century Denmark, two adult sisters live in an isolated village with 

their father, who is the honoured pastor of a small Protestant church that is almost a sect unto 

itself. Although they each are presented with a real opportunity to leave the village, the sisters 

choose to stay with their father, to serve him and their church. 

After some years, a French woman refugee, Babette, 

arrives at their door, begs them to take her in, and commits herself 

to work for them as maid/housekeeper/cook. She arrived with a 

note from a French singer who had passed through the area some 

time before, fallen in love with one of the sisters, but left 

disappointed. The note commends Babette to these “good people” 

and offhandedly mentions that she can cook. 

During the intervening dozen years Babette cooks the 

meals the sisters are used to, plain to a fault.  But in the 12th year 

of her service to this family, Babette wins the French lottery, a 

prize of 10,000 francs. At the same time, the sisters are planning 

a simple celebration of the 100th anniversary of their father, the founder of their small 

Christian sect. They expect Babette to leave with her newfound wealth but, instead, she 

surprises them by offering to cook a meal for the anniversary. 

Although they are secretly concerned about what Babette, a Catholic and a foreigner, 

might do, the sisters allow her to go ahead. 

Babette uses just the tiniest opening, a modest celebration, to cook up a storm and wreak havoc 

in the lives of the sisters, and with their community, by such outrageous generosity. 

 

Fulfillment received 
In the end, Babette’s feast has some startling effects. The community becomes 

reconciled. Those at table experience the transformation and transcendence of the mundane, 

physical, and temporal dimensions of reality through the experience of a feast. The dinner 

guests at Babette’s feast encounter the divine and receive fulfillment through the physical act 

of eating. 

If you are seeking a wonderful way of digesting your Thanksgiving meal this year, I 

recommend that you watch Babette’s Feast. It is a masterpiece that helps us to explore divine 

generosity with the image of a meal and its transforming quality. You will discover that the 

meal is only the scenery of this feast, not the script! May it be the same at our dining room 

tables this weekend.  
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LITURGICAL SCHEDULE FOR THIS WEEK: October 8 - October 15 

MONDAY, October 9 Divine Liturgy for Thanksgiving  9:30AM 

TUESDAY, October 10 
For God’s Blessings for Halyna Kalynovych and Myrna 

Arychuk on their Birthday  
8:30 AM 

WEDNESDAY, October 11 For God’s Blessings for Larisa Saranchuk on her Birthday 8:00 AM 

THURSDAY, October 12 For the clergy and religious of our Eparchy 8:00 AM 

FRIDAY, October 13 For the repose of the soul of +Dave 8:30 AM 

SATURDAY, October 14 
For the repose of the soul of +Mykhailo Kyrush 

 Vespers 

8:30 AM 

6:00 PM 

SUNDAY, October 15 
For the Parishioners of the Holy Eucharist Cathedral 

For the Faithful of the Eparchy of New Westminster 
8:30AM 

10:30AM 

Please Note: to request a Divine Liturgy for a special intention, please see/call Fr. Mykhailo to arrange for it! 

EPISTLE READERS 

DATE READING 

8:30 DL 10:30 DL 

ENGLISH 
UKRAINIAN ENGLISH 

Oct 8 2 Cor 9:6-11 Robin Isberg Maria Loutsik Maria Lyseiko 

Oct 15 Heb 13:7-16 Larisa Saranchuk Iryna Mazur Katherine Kostur 

Oct 22 Gal 1:11-19 Jonathan Lewak Maryana Syvenka Christian Roth 

Thank you, Epistle readers, for your service in proclaiming God’s Word! 

PARISH COUNCIL EXECUTIVE PASTORAL MINISTRY & HOLY MYSTERIES 

CHAIRPERSON…………………..…..…..Orest Lyseiko - 778-875-4853 
VICE-CHAIRPERSON……………..…Oleh Kalynovych - 604-502-9986 
TREASURER………………….……..…Polina Mullaeva - 604.264.8656 
SECRETARY.……………………………Natalia Legan – 778.322.4106 
FIFTH MEMBER………………………Victor Slupsky - 604-395-4273 

CONFESSIONS….……………………1/2 hour before every service 

EUCHARIST……….……..………….…for the sick - any time 

BAPTISMS……………………….………..…..by appointment 

MARRIAGES…… Six months notice should be given to the parish priest, 

and he should be contacted before any other arrangements are made. 

FUNERALS……..……….……………….……by appointment 

ANOINTING…………………………..……..…..……any time 

HOSPITAL VISITS……..………….….………..…..…any time 

 

   

     

UCWLC PRESIDENT..………..……… Lil Saranchuk - 604-936-4972 

 

 



October Perogy Making 
2017 

 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
       

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
 Thanksgiving Peeling Potatoes Cooking Potatoes  Perogy Pinching   

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
Bagging Perogies after 
8:30  Liturgy 

Washing Trays after 
10:30 Liturgy 

 Peeling Potatoes Cooking Potatoes Perogy Pinching   

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
Bagging Perogies after 
8:30  Liturgy 

Washing Trays after 

10:30 Liturgy 

Cheesecake  this week Cooking Rice Borscht  this week Cabbage Rolls MONTHLY DINNER  

29 30 31     
       

 


